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ABOUT ZIP INSTITUTE
Established in 2011, ZIP Institute is a non-profit, independent, and nonpartisan public policy organization
geared towards producing and disseminating high-quality, objective and comprehensive ideas and
analyses central to the democratization and EU Integration of Macedonia. ZIP Institute gives voice to the
democratization.
on process in the country and the region of South Eastern Europe as a whole, and spotlights its importance
in tackling the most prevalent issues facing our society with field action, including in particular training and
community development actions.
ZIP Institute‟s core focus lies in connecting research and analysis of local issues with field action: its activity
combines the provision of evidence-based policy research with trans-formative field action. ZIP specializes
in two key areas of intervention: introducing new ways of informal education primarily among young
people; and public administration and local governance research.

A GLIMPSE ON PROJECTS, INITIATIVES AND ACTIVITIES UNDERTAKEN IN 2016
ZIP strived to maintain the success rate of approved project and managed to record the highest annual
turnover since it has been founded. The projects that have been implemented in 2016 are to a large extent
fully in line with our main programmatic areas: local governance, informal learning and social
entrepreneurship. A brief description of all projects is provided below.

PROJECTS
1. Countering Violent Extremism Among Young People in Macedonia
This project is focused on the immediate results in Macedonia of the recent waves of migration from many
countries and also the phenomenon of the radicalization of individuals, across religions and belief systems,
within Macedonian borders. This project aims, primarily, to counter to counter anti-migrant propaganda
and hatred that is circulating among Macedonians as the migratory situation in the region continues to
challenge Europe. Secondarily, we aim to complete preliminary research regarding community
involvement in countering violent extremism so we might later complete a project on the topic. Therefore,
our current project has two contrasting, yet complementary objectives: The first objective is to counter
hateful rhetoric about refugees in Macedonia by creating a website with objective information and
analysis created by investigative journalists and advertising it through a campaign, where we will also be
encouraging positive views of refugees from all countries, as well as volunteerism. The second objective is
to develop expertise on the topic of community involvement in Macedonia‟s CVE strategy, which will be
achieved by conducting a study visit at Analytica Thinking Laboratory, where there is an ongoing project
on involving the school system as a means of community engagement for the support overall CVE strategy
in Macedonia. In addition, we will conduct an extensive analysis of the existing neighborhood council
method of community policing and form initial contacts with religious leaders of all types in Macedonia.
These two complementary goals will have youth (ages 15-30) as their primary targets and will actively
involve youth in activity leadership.
Total Project Duration: 9 months
This project is funded by The National Youth Council of Switzerland and implemented jointly with
Association SEED, Switzerland.
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2. Introducing social entrepreneurship in the work of CSOs in Macedonia
The overall objective of the project "Introduction of social entrepreneurship in the work of civil society
organizations" is to contribute to sustainable development of civil society by strengthening the capacities of
organizations to incorporate the values component of social entrepreneurship in the work of civil society
organizations.
Target Group: The target group is primarily civil society organizations working on the territory of Skopje, more
than 10 years functional organizations with less than 10 employees. Preference for participation in the
activities will be given to organizations that lack financial model for their sustainability and mainly depend
on the financing of their projects by local or foreign donors. Furthermore, the project will involve promoting
existing social entrepreneurs / organizations that have applied the concept of social entrepreneurship in its
operations, as positive examples and associates will "propagate" project objectives.
The project is supported by the British Embassy in Skopje implemented by the Metamorphosis Foundation.

3. Civil Diplomacy on Migration
The main objective of the project is to combine the minds of politics and civil society regarding migrant
issues and solutions through a common platform. By which, experts and civil society representatives of the
Central, Eastern European and Western Balkans Region can address the issues of increasing migration flows
into Europe. This platform would be the forum where civil society representatives of
the Visegrad4 and WB6 will share their experiences in dealing with the migrant crisis, offer possible common
solutions and draft joint proposals.
Target group – Migrants from different countries that arrived in Macedonia.
Project partners – The project is supported by the International Visegrad Fund. Our main partners are
the Belgrade Fund for Political Excellence (BFPE), ZIP Institute, Institute for Social and Economic Analysis
(ISEA) from Czech Republic and the PDCS from Slovakia.

4. Joint forces for common interests
The main objective is to strengthen the influence of civil society in furthering relations through participatory
democracy which will result with recognition by the public institutions of the importance of engaging civil
society organizations in decision-making that will contribute for improvement of governance. This will result
in the establishment of a strong partnership between civil society organizations and local policymakers
where common resources will be appropriately used.
This project is funded by the European Union within the IPA Civil Society Facility and Media Programme
2014 and implemented by COSV.

5. Who is really making the hiring decisions? The municipality or the political party?
Objective: The primary goal of initiating this project is to contribute to identifying specific examples of unfair
and non-transparent recruitment processes at the local level and detailed study of this phenomenon.
Target group: Local Self-Administration Agency, MISA, the citizens of Macedonia.
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Duration: 15 months
The project is funded by the European Union within the IPA Civil Society Facility and Media Programme
2014 and implemented by European Policy Institute and Helsinki Committee for Human Rights.

6. Imam or Priest? Whoever it is as long as there’s peace!
Objective: Strengthening the social peace through the establishment of good relations of field officers of
confessions (Imams and Priests) readdressing their role in public life and the correct transfer of messages in
religious rituals (namaz and liturgies). We aim to open the Churches and Mosques to all citizens, with open
days that we plan in the project, it will allow the destruction of prejudices, and the ability of believers to
learn about the values of one religion and the being physically in the the temples (Churches and
Mosques).
Target Group: Imams of mosques and priests of the churches mentioned, gravitating to places where there
is a mixed religious composition of the municipality of Saraj and Gorce Petrov Municipality; Dzemat (visitors
to mosques) Believers (visitors of Churches).
Outcomes: Visibly changed perception of religious coexistence, through already held gatherings of
believers and religious officials, mutual visits of major religious holidays, joint participation of religious officials
in various sociological lectures related to the role of the priests in defense of social multicultural values.
Communication established with different religious leaders about issues which affects both communities
equally on either side, or joint approaches of the leaders at a press conference where they transmitted
messages of coexistence and tolerance.
religious coexistence influence balanced of politics on religion with accurate overview of the roles of all
actors of civil society, by written mutual position of the two organizations addressed to all media and
political parties, with a clearly-written intention to condemn all tendencies for abuse of faith „with order to
finally separate the political parties from religion.
Established need for Well-informed priests, properly trained for their positioning as a major pillar in the
protection of peace and coexistence in these municipalities and beyond.
This project is funded by CIVICA Mobilitas.

7. Bojane Grapes Festival – Edition II
Bojane Grapes Festival is a traditional manifestation of promotion and development of the Bojane Bio
grapes. Actually, it is consisted of a wide palette of activities starting from June to October each year. The
whole manifestation for 2016 was divided into three phases:
I.

Study visits to the wine yards in the country and the region

II.

Registration of agricultural organization, branding, packaging, transport arrangement

III.

Manifestation “Bojane Grapes Festival 2016”
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8. Greater participation – better policies and regulative
The purpose of the project “Greater participation – better policies and regulation” is to promote the
principles of good governance (accountability, transparency, participation, efficiency and coherence)
through enhanced influence of civil society organizations (CSOs) in the processes of evaluation of public
policies and decision making. It targets three main groups: CSOs directly and citizens who in fact are
affected
by
public
policies
as
well
as
civil
servants
in
state
institutions.
The project aims to strengthen the capacities of civic organizations in order to have effect as supervisory
bodies and regulatory indicators in the process of preparation of policies and law proposals through
mechanisms, methods and ex ante and ex post evaluation tools. The planned activities are aimed to
achieve the following objectives:


Developed analytical knowledge and skills of CSOs for using the methods and tools for assessment
of the impact of the regulative and evaluation of policies;



Support and mentorship in the preparation of policy case studies and regulatives in cooperation
with state institutions which will be selected in accordance with the current policies;



Preparation of a Policy Paper with key findings and recommendations for certain policies which will
be delivered to the Government and relevant committees in the Parliament as a way of lobbying
and enhanced influence.



The project is funded by Civica Mobilitas. ZIP Institute is implementing this project in collaboration
with its partner Center for Change Management-CUP.

9. Institutional Grant – Civica Mobilitas
A major development for ZIP Institute in 2016 is the approval of an institutional grant aimed at consolidating
our organization further. The grant is provided to enable ZIP Institute irreversible, tailor, financial support in
order to help it develop and conduct activities for institutional development and organizational
strengthening / project document. The activities are foreseen to take place during 2017-2018.
Donor: Civica Mobilitas
Total Project Duration: 18 months
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PUBLICATIONS
In the course of the project Greater participation – better policies and regulation, we have produced two
cost-benefit analyses on the policies of external assessment in education and e-services offered by the
public sector. The full publication may be downloaded for free via the following links:
1.

2.

“Екстерно оценување, предизвици и следни чекори: Екстерно оценување по секоја цена?”http://zipinstitute.mk/wp-content/uploads/2012/09/eksterno-mk-UPDATED-FINAL-LAST-UPDATEDPRINT.pdf
“Testimi ekstern, notimi, sfidat, dhe hapat e ardhshëm: Testim ekstern me çdo kusht?”
http://zipinstitute.mk/wp-content/uploads/2012/09/eksterno-al-final.pdf
“Анализа на придобивките и трошоците од воведување на електронски административни
услуги”, http://zipinstitute.mk/wp-content/uploads/2012/09/e-uslugi-final-UPDATED-1.pdf

EVENTS
In 2016 the number of events organized by ZIP and those where our staff members participated recorded a
significant increase. Below we present a few of them worth being mentioned.

1. July 2016: ZIP Institute Director presenting Civil Democratic
Development project as a good example organization that has
successfully implemented an International Visegrad Fund project.
The presentation was part of the inaugural event of the newly
established Western Balkans Fund to be based in Tirana, Albania.

2. July 2016, Four members of ZIP attended the Regional
TECH . workshop
Four members of ZIP attended the Regional TECH workshop
„Countering Violent Extremism‟, organized by IDM Albania.
Members that took place in this workshop were: Nazlije Iseni –
Project Manager, Miranda Rameti – Intern, Gazmend Ibrahimi –
Intern and Jetmir Selami. Other participants were from different
cities of Macedonia, Kosovo and Albania.

3. ZIP in Belgrade, invited by Council of Europe
In the period 13 to 15 july 2016, Fexhri Selami – project manager in
ZIP, was in Belgrade, invited by Council of Europe. Fexhri attended
the Capacity-Building Workshop on national minority protection
and Project Cycle Management on implementation of small grant
projects.
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4. ZIP Institute organized two weeks intensive English Courses
From 11 – 22 July 2016 ZIP Institute organized two weeks intensive
English Courses, activity of the project “Facilitating integration of
ethnic minorities into the labor market. A group of around 10
young prospective entrepreneurs benefited from the language
courses.

5. Promotional event of the project “Imam or priest?
Whoever it is as long as there‟s peace!
The promotional event of the project gathered representatives of
the two bigger religious communities in Macedonia as the main
beneficiaries of the project.

6. Kick-off event of
municipality or the party?

the

project

“Who

Employs,

the

The promotional event of the project took place in Skopje and
served as a platform for exchanging expert views on the politically
based hiring procedures at the local level in Macedonia.

7. ZIP Institute‟s second round of TOEFL courses
ZIP Institute organized the second round of TOEFL exam
preparation classes, administered by our staff member and a
professor at University American College Skopje, Bettina Jones.
The courses are part of ZIP‟s pilot project of generating funds from
its activities as a means for achieving financial independence
and sustainability in the long run.

8. ZIP Institute was among the 150 participants from civil
society at the conference International Conference “Civil Society
and Beyond
Katerina Jakimovska from ZIP Institute was among the 150
participants from civil society at the conference International
Conference “Civil Society and Beyond: A Joint Dialogue on the
European Path” held in Belgrade on 25th and 26th February 2016.
The Conference was organized by the European Movement
International and European Movement in Serbiа.
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9. Third child cost-benefit analysis presented in South Eastern
University in Tetovo
The event was jointly organized between ZIP Institute, Finance
Think and South East European University in Tetovo and was aimed
at promoting the findings of the analysis on the third-child policy in
Macedonia. The event attracted great interest from the students,
professors and the media.

10. Six promotional events that marked the beginning of the
project “Integration of Ethnic Minorities into the Labor Market”,

MEDIA COVERAGE/RECOGNITION IN THE SOCIETY
In 2016 a major progress has been achieved as far as media coverage and the recognition of our role as
one of the leading non-governmental organizations in Macedonia are concerned. Our events and
publications have continuously attracted the interest of traditional media. A particular aspect that we take
pride in is the growth of the number of our followers in our social media channels. Currently there are more
than 3000 followers and the number is supposed to double by the end of 2017.
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PROSPECTUS FOR 2017
ZIP Institute‟s strategy for 2017 is twofold: on one hand, we will be completing the project cycles that have
begun in 2016 and on another, we will be busy pursuing new applications and broadening our scope of
work by embarking on new projects.
In the first half of 2017, we will be completing projects that have begun in the previous year by publishing
reports, policy briefs and organizing final events. Moreover, we will be further contributing to the different
networks we are members of, such as Network 23+ and Fiscast. We will continue working on the networks
and we will keep on cooperating with other actors in the non-governmental sector. We are also looking
forward to maintaining the cooperation and good relations with the various municipalities, state agencies
and other governmental institutions.
On another hand, we are always striving for growth and development. Hence, we are always actively
working on new project applications that would deepen our expertise and further expand the scope of our
work. We are looking forward to greater cooperation and involvement in projects with the European Union
and the Council of Europe, possibly embarking on an international, cross border project.
We are hoping that throughout 2017, our work would attract greater coverage in the traditional media
outlets and we would be able to showcase our expertise to the wider public, as well as curtailing our social
media channels and utilizing innovative means of reaching out towards our target groups and audiences.
One of the core values of ZIP Institute is social outreach. We are always trying to reach out to vulnerable
and marginalized communities, hear out their concerns and include them in our work. For 2017, we have
planned events with and for the children with autism for World Autism Awareness Day as well as with the
children and youth in the Roma community. Social inclusion and diversity are the backbone of our work
and they lead to tangible results and improvement. By expanding our work in 2017, we are possibly looking
at expanding the team of ZIP.
The general trend of our work in 2017 could be best summarized in one word: progress. Bearing in mind the
disruptiveness of the entire current socio-political situation, we are looking to mobilize the skills and talents
of our team, build upon the networks we have created and make an impact by combining thorough
research and careful analysis with field action.
We are content with our achievements of the past year and we are confident that we are well positioned
in the civil sector and ready to solve the pressing issues we have identified with our work. We are ready to
build upon the important changes we want to see in our society.
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